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Abstract
Introduction: The majority of smokers begin using tobacco products before the age of 18. intense exposure to images of 
smoking and tobacco consumption in movies contribute to youth tobacco initiation, and it is important to reduce this 
exposure. Objective: The present study aimed to compare the ratings attributed to the same popular movies across the 
Brazilian and american rating systems, as well as to determine the amount of tobacco imagery in foreign movies that 
were rated as appropriate for adolescents. Method: lists of the top-grossing 100 films from 2002 through 2009 were 
examined for both Brazil and the united states, and 412 films were identified as popular in both countries. for each 
film, the amount of smoking imagery and country-specific rating were determined. rating systems for each country 
were harmonized into four categories: children; younger adolescent; older adolescent; adult. The amount of imagery 
exposure of tobacco products and consumption was determined for each rating category. Results: The Brazilian system 
generally rated the same movie more suitable for a younger audience. Movies rated for younger audiences in Brazil 
have a higher amount of smoking imagery when compared to the same group in the united states. Conclusion: The 
prevalence of tobacco imagery is high in popular movies that the Brazilian system has rated for adolescents. There are 
differences in movie ratings between both countries. Movie rating systems could reduce youth exposure to tobacco 
imagery by considering them inappropriate.  
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INTRODUCTION

in 2008, the national Cancer institute (nCi) published 
the monograph "The role of Media in Promoting and 
reducing tobacco use”, the nineteenth volume of a series 
of studies about tobacco Control, which considers that 
"cigarettes are a product of the mass media age; the art and the 
science of mass communications and mass marketing were 
fundamental to the growth of tobacco use in the last century”. 
even a brief exposure to any tobacco advertising can influence 
the behavior of adolescents (young people between 10 and 
19 years)i, and their perception about smoking, both as to 
initiation and to the possibility of becoming regular smokers¹.

Movies are included in the scope of the mass means of 
communication, and the total number of scientific evidence 
from studies performed combined with high theoretical 
plausibility from the perspective of social influences indicates 
a causal relationship between exposure to tobacco depictions 
in movies, and teenagers smoking initiation¹.

The established relationship of addiction to nicotine, 
substance present in tobacco products, does not mean that 
pharmacological factors alone determine the smoking habit. 
Besides the additive component there are psychosocial, 
economic, legislative, religious, family and individual 
factors as well as whether access to these products is easy or 
not, among others, that interfere with smoking initiation 
and experimentation and also with those who continue 
or quit smoking. added to this are the efforts of the 
tobacco industry in brands development, promotion and 
advertising of products that contribute to a construction of 
positive smoking imagery that interferes with the initiation 
probability1-2.

it has been long that the relationship between the cinema 
and the tobacco industry can be noted, which was considered 
by companies a perfect space for the promotion of products, 
and identified as a mean for the construction of social rules 
regarding tobacco smoking, a fact that can be proven by 
contracts agreements between the tobacco industry and the 
cinema industry³. for the tobacco industry, movies are a good 
opportunity to transform a deadly product in a desirable ideal 
of glamour, modernity and success, since these depictions are 
rarely realistic, omitting the true smoking consequences4.

Viewers are affected by the stories they see when they 
identify themselves with the film plot and characters. The 
exposure to depictions interferes with the construction of 
thoughts and intentions about smoking, positive expectations 
and favorable attitudes regarding smoking1,5-6.

Watching tobacco depictions in movies are related to 
experimentation of tobacco products by adolescents and 

smoking initiation, also interfering with the possibility of 
becoming smokers when adults, which would make them 
vulnerable to morbidity and mortality caused by tobacco 
smoking. these conclusions result from studies with 
different methodological approaches, through representative 
longitudinal and experimental studies, in which other factors 
related to smoking initiation were controlled1,7-10.

There is a dose-response relationship to the exposure 
to these depictions in movies. The greater the exposure of 
adolescents and young adults, the higher is the chance they 
become smokers. adolescents who have high exposure to 
these depictions, when compared to those with low exposure, 
are about three times more likely to try tobacco products 
and to become smokers, even after controlling factors such 
as: living with parents and friends who smoke, exposure to 
cigarette advertisements, academic performance, and socio 
and demographic factor, among others9-11.

one of the ways to reduce the exposure of adolescents to 
tobacco depictions in movies is to consider this issue when 
evaluating movies for their rating, assigning classification as 
recommended for those above 18 years of age for movies 
released comprising this content12.

every day, 100.000 young adults start smoking globally 
and it is at the youngest age groups that nicotine chemical 
dependence is established. Between adult smokers, 80% to 
90% initiated smoking during adolescence and two thirds 
became daily and regular smokers before turning 18 years old. 
By the early age of experimentation and initiation, smoking is 
considered a pediatric disease and the symptoms of nicotine 
chemical dependence can be observed even in the early stages 
of use. for these reasons, any increasing experimentation for 
this population group is alarming and unwanted13-14.

The exposure of adolescents to tobacco depictions in 
movies contributes to the initiation of these groups to 
smoking and guides us to an important reflection about this 
kind of exposure in movies shown for adolescents in movie 
theaters aiming their reduction. 

The present study aims to compare the indicative ratings 
attributed in Brazil and in the united states to popular 
movies in these countries and reflect about the number 
of tobacco depictions, found in foreign movies rated as 
appropriate for teenagers.

 
METHOD

a documental research was performed in blockbuster 
movies in movie theaters in Brazil, between the years 2002 
to 2009. a list with 100 foreign movies that have had the 
highest income between 2002 and 2009 in Brazilian movie 

iin this article, the word "adolescent” is following the World health organization definition: young people between 10 and 19 years old [cited 2011 feb 25]. 
available from: http://www.who.int/topics/adolescent_health/en/
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theaters was obtained in Portal filme Bii, considering the 
total number of movie theaters in the country. 

Then, from a list of movies with the highest income 
in the u.s., previously encoded as part of another 
Project7-8, the movies included in both samples were 
identified (n = 412) (seeappendix).

the correlation study between watching tobacco 
depictions in movies and smoking initiation by teenagers 
are extensively documented in international scientific 
publications; and, to perform these studies, counting 
methods of tobacco depictions in movies were validated 
as well as the related exposure of these teenagers 
to them7-8,15-16. Data of depiction content from the 
412 movies considered in this sample were previously 
encoded in past studies7-8 in two ways: firstly, the total 
time in which any tobacco product, packaging, or smoke 
emanating from a tobacco product is shown was recorded. 
This provided an indication of total exposure time to 
these tobacco depictions, as done in previous research 
correlating the exposure to those depictions in movies to 
attitudes and behavior as to smoking15-16. Then the movies 
were encoded by the occurrences amount of tobacco 
consumption depictions. a "tobacco consumption 
occurrence” was defined as: each time a character, whether 
or not protagonist, carried or used tobacco in a scene, or 
when the tobacco use was shown at the background of 
the scene (for example, when "extras" are smoking in a 
bar scene). The occurrences were counted regardless of 
the duration of the scene or the amount of times they 
happened during the same scene. exposure of young 
adults to these scenes has already been associated, in a 
previous study, both to smoking initiation and the increase 
in tobacco use among young adults in the united states8,17.

the indicative rating gradations assigned in the 
united states and in Brazil for movies were identified 
(see appendix). for comparison purposesiii, the indicative 
ratings between the two countries were compiled as follow: 
children - when indicative rating is l (free) in Brazil 
and 10 years old (not recommended for those under 
10 years of age) and in the united states is G (General 
audiences) and PG (Parental Guidance suggested); early 
adolescence - indicative rating in Brazil is 12 years old 
(not recommended for children under 12 years old) and 14 
years old (not recommended for children under 14 years 
old) and in usa, PG-13 (Parents strongly Cautioned); 
late adolescence - the indicative classification is 16 years 
old (not recommended for children under 16 years old) in 
Brazil; adults– the indicative classification is 18 years old 

(not recommended for children under 18 years old, and 
children under 18 years old are not admitted) in Brazil, 
and r (restricted) and nC -17 (no one 17 and under is 
admitted) in the united states (figure 1).

The analysis consisted of tables that were designed 
crossing them to the percentage of exposure and 
rating. initially, the percentage of movies in each rating 
category in both countries was determined. secondly, 
we examined the percentage of the total exposure time 
to tobacco depictions for each rating category in each 
country. Thirdly, we observed the percentage of total 
number of occurrences of tobacco use by rating in 
each country. finally, we verified what was the rating 
attributed in Brazil for the r (restricted) movies in 
united states in order to determine how movies classified 
as r in the united states should be correlated to the 
classification used in Brazil.

iispecialized portal in Brazil movies market, whose data are collected directly from the cinemas’  box offices or supplied by movies distribution companies. 
available from: http://www.filmeb.com.br
iiionly for comparison purposes, in this case the definition of the World health organization to "adolescent" is not considered.

RESULTS

the survey about the indicative classification 
correlating the ratings found in the two countries, 
suggests that, in most cases, movies (n = 412) were 
classified in Brazil for "children", “early adolescence” 
and “late adolescence” (l,10,12,14 and 16 years old in 
Brasil), adolescence "and "late adolescence" with only 
3% rated as for "adults", while in Brazil the admission 
in movie theaters of those under 18 years old is not 
allowed. The equivalent indicative classification to the 
category "adult" was assigned in the u.s. in 31% of 
these movies.

it should be noted that, in 2006, a new model 
for indicative classification was implemented, , by 
the Ministry of Justice with changes in the criteria of 
content evaluation previously used. The data consider the 
classification assigned for the ages (figure 2).

Figure 1. Rating Classification System – Equivalence Table

Brazil

United 
States

1 a 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Age adequacy (years)

children late adolescence 
early adolescence adults

L

G P G PG-13 R NC-
17

10 12 14 16 18
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Figure 2. Ratings for the same 412* movies in both countries
*among the 100 blockbuster movies, between 2002-2009

a total of 26.217 seconds related to tobacco depictions 
was quantified among the 412 selected movies. of this 
total time, 89% are classified into the category “children”, 
“early adolescence” and “late adolescence”. regarding 
to the classification assigned in the united states, this 
percentage is 40% for the same categories (figure 3).

1807 occurrences from the sample were quantified 
as "occurrences of tobacco use” and 90% of this total 
are in movies accessible for teens under 18 years old in 
Brazil. Considering the classification in the usa, 46% of 
occurrences are classified in the "adult" category (r and 
nC 17) (figure 4).

if we consider the movies that have been classified 
only as "adult" in the united states (n = 128), grading 
equivalent was observed in only 10% of the same movies 
in Brazil (figure 5).

DISCUSSION 

The movies market in Brazil has a greater audience 
for foreign movies, although in recent years it has been 
increased if observed the audience increase on national 
productions, according to data from the national Cinema 
agency (anCine). for information purposes, 89.8% 
of the audience present in movie theaters in 2008 were 
to watch foreign productions; in 2009, 85.7%; and in 
2010 this percentage was 81.3%, which demonstrates the 
importance, in terms of audience, of thinking about the 
access to these productions in Brasil18. 

and it is important to observe that in the periods 
of school holidays (2009 and 2010) there were greater 
audiences in conjunction with isolated months as october 
(2010) and november (2009), also according to the data 
collected from anCine18.
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Figure 3. Distribution of 26.617 seconds of tobacco depictions exposure, 
following the indicative rating in both countries, in 412 movies, among 
the 100 blockbuster movies in the countries, for the period 2002-2009

Figure 4. Occurences of tobacco depictions, according to the 
indicative rating in the two countries, in 412 movies, among the 100 
blockbuster movies, 2002-2009 period
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Both in Brazil and in the united states the following 
topics are considered: violence, sex and drug use (licit and 
illicit) to determine the indicative rating for audiovisual 
works, which provides a parameter for families to decide 
whether allowing children to have access to films shown 
in movie theaters. in Brazil, these contents are evaluated 
considering if there are mitigating or aggravating 
circumstances in the way the subject is shown, such as 
scenes impact, image framing, topic appropriateness, 
the context in which it appears and the message and is 
conveyed19-20.

The evaluation of the indicative rating is performed 
by professionals from the Ministry of Justice who search 
for potentially inappropriate contents for children and 
adolescents, based on topics such as sex, drugs, violence. 
This procedure not only guarantees freedom for creation 
in cinematographic works, but also guides audiences by 
providing information about age groups and times (when 
shown on tV), rating them according to the analyzed 
contents defining whether or not they are recomended19.

Determining the indicative rating as "adult" varies 
between the two countries. in Brazil, the classification "not 
recommended for under 18 years" does not allow access 
to underage people. even for the "not recommended for 
children under 16" rating, underage children is grant 
access to movie theaters, to movies with classification 
above their age, provided they are with their parents or an 
adult with authorizing document. in the united states, the 
classification "r"(restricted) is close to majority age, and 
children under 17 years old require the presence of parents 
or legal representative to be admitted in these movies19-20.

When comparing the rating assigned to the same 
movies in the united states and in Brazil, it seems there is 
a reduction of grading in ratings to movies shown in Brazil, 
according to the evaluation criteria of both countries. This 
demonstrates that Brazilian children and adolescents have 
access to movies that are restricted for these audiences in 
the united states.

The number of occurrences of tobacco use and time 
of display of tobacco depictions in movies where access to 
children and adolescents is possible is significant, and this 
is particularly alarming because it is the most vulnerable 
smoking initiation group14,17.

in smoking-related contents in movies, smoking 
is often depicted as socially acceptable and a way of 
reducing tension, and also a socialization tool21.the 
literature demonstrates that movies influence social 
behaviors, which may lead to beliefs and misconceptions 
about smoking by offering models. These depictions may 
promote the perception that smoking is a behavior pattern 
in real life, that is, a young adult is expected to smoke. 
This information is relevant, because the social variables 

that affect youth initiation of smoking like acceptance 
by a group of friends, the search for an approved and 
appreciated behavior by this group may be a behavior 
suggested in the movies scenes¹.

as a way to counteract the exposure to these depictions, 
contributing to a critical view of the audience, there are 
studies underlying the diffusion of sanitary warning 
messages developed by Public health, before movies that 
include tobacco products images and smoking scenes are 
exhibited22.

The World health organization (Who), considering 
that there is a dose-response relationship to the exposure 
to scenes containing tobacco depictions in movies and 
adolescent smoking initiation, recommends countries 
to consider the reduction of these contents exposure to 
children and adolescents. a measure which would be 
effective for this purpose without interfering directly with 
movies contents, preserving artistic freedom expression for 
films makers, would be the official rating as "adult" for 
movies released containing such depictions. exceptions 
would be applied to productions in which there is the 
inclusion of a historic character who was actually a smoker 
in real life, and contexts in which the risks of smoking are 
presented clearly and unambiguously. Who considers 
movies a powerful channel for the promotion of tobacco 
depictions in the current globalized economy23. 

the framework Convention for tobacco Control 
(fCtC), the first international Public health treaty signed 
in 2003 by Who, which Brazil is signatory, defines a list 
of measures for tobacco control. in 2005, the treaty came 
into force and at present has 173 parties. The guidelines 
related to tobacco control on fCtC article 13 consider that 
the comprehensive ban of tobacco advertising, promotion 
and sponsorship effectively contributes for consumption 
reduction. This would involve restrictions to numerous 
promotion, advertising and sponsorship actions, such 
as: product communication through different platforms, 
brands marketing, displays at points of sale, internet use, 
and many other ways. as to the entertainment media, 
there is the concern that when exposure and use of tobacco 
depictions occurs in movies, for example, there should 
be a certification that no benefit has been received by 
professionals involved in the production, distribution or 
presentation. The guidelines inform the countries that this 
type of content should be considered when rating a movie 
and further recommends that no identifiable display of any 
trademark should be allowed24.

Public health advocacy groups like the Smoke Free 
Moviesiv suggest that movies comprising depictions of 
tobacco exposure and use should be rated as for adults, and 
invest in order to increase awareness among professionals 
of the film industry about the subject. 
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in addition to considering contents for rating, it is 
important to invest in awareness and partnership with 
parents and educators in order to bring value to it. The 
movies range is a challenge that goes beyond the audience 
observed in theaters, once these movies can be later 
accessed on tV and cable tV channels; in video rentals, 
domestic computers through internet, besides the pirates 
product market and spaces where access control is more 
difficult. in this sense, it is fundamental to encourage 
parents and educators to establish a dialogue with young 
people about the content displayed in different media to 
which they have access, aiming at the construction of a 
critical view about this topic25.

one of the points considered as vulnerable by Public 
Policies¹ is the exposure of people to tobacco products in 
movies and careful thought of these contents when rating 
them should be reinforced, reducing access of children 
and adolescents to them. 

CONCLUSION

The greater audience present in Brazilian movies 
is to watch foreign films, which are the most frequent 
cinematographic works commercially released in Brazil 
every year.

Due the differences in practices and criteria in the 
rating gradation in united states and Brazil, Brazilian 
adolescents experience a greater possibility of access to 
tobacco depictions, which appear in blockbuster foreign 
movies shown in Brazilian movie theaters.

The rating systems are developed aiming to ensure 
both the freedom of cultural and artistic expression 
and children and adolescents protection. The causal 
relationship, established by scientific evidences between 
exposure to tobacco depictions in movies - far from its 
lethal reality - and adolescents to smoking initiation, 
defines these scenes as inappropriate content for these 
audiences. 

it is crucial to reinforce the relevance of considering 
tobacco depictions, determining the right rating and 
definition of contents as inappropriate, when assigning 
ratings and adequacy of broadcasting schedules (when on 
tV) for movies shown in  Brazil.
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Appendix – movies Titles

1. 10,000 B.C.
2. 16 BloCKs
3. 17 aGain 
4. 2 fast 2 furious
5. 2012
6. 27 Dresses
7. 28 Days later
8. 300
9. 50 first Dates
10. 500 Days of suMMer 
11. 8 Mile
12. a Beautiful MinD
13. a ChristMas Carol 
14. a Man a Part
15. aBout sChMiDt
16. aDaPtation
17. alien Vs PreDaDor
18. alien Vs. PreDator: reQuieM
19. alonG CaMe Polly
20. aMeriCan GanGster
21. aMeriCan Pie - the WeDDinG
22. aMeriCan Pie 2
23. aMityVille horror
24. analyze that
25. anGels & DeMons
26. anGer ManaGeMent
27. aPoCalyPto
28. aWaKe
29. BaD Boys 2
30. BarnyarD
31. BasiC
32. BasiC instinCt 2
33. BatMan BeGins
34. BeDtiMe stories
35. Bee MoVie
36. BeoWulf
37. BiG fish
38. Birth
39. BlaCK haWK DoWn
40. BlaDe 2
41. BlooD DiaMonD
42. BoDy of lies
43. BooGeyMan
44. Borat: Cultural learninG of aMeriCa...
45. Bourne ultiMatuM
46. BoWlinG for ColuMBine
47. BriDe Wars
48. BrinGinG DoWM the house
49. BroKeBaCK Mountain
50. BruCe alMiGhty
51. Burn after reaDinG

52. Cars
53. Cat WoMan
54. CatCh Me if you Can
55. Cellular
56. ChanGelinG
57. Charlie anD the ChoColate faCt
58. Charlie's anGels: full throttl
59. Charlotte`s WeB
60. CheaPer By the Dozen
61. CheaPer By the Dozen 2
62. ChiCaGo
63. ChiCKen little
64. ChroniCles of narnia: PrinCe CasPian
65. CinDerella Man
66. CliCK
67. Closer
68. ClouDy With a ChanCe of MeatBalls 
69. CloVerfielD
70. Colateral
71. ColD Mountain
72. Collateral DaMaGe
73. Confessions of a DanGerous Min
74. Constantine
75. Crash
76. CroniCles of riDDiCK
77. DaDDy Day Care
78. DareDeVil
79. DarK Water
80. DaWn of the DeaD
81. Day after toMorroW
82. DeraileD
83. Die harD 4.0
84. DistriCt 9
85. DisturBia
86. DouBt
87. DoWnfall
88. DraG Me to hell 
89. DraGonBall eVolution
90. DraGonfly
91. DreaMCather
92. eternal sunshine of the sPotless MinD
93. eVan alMiGhty
94. eXorCist: the BeGinninG
95. fahrenheit 9/11
96. failure to launCh
97. fantastiC four
98. fantastiC four 2
99. far froM heaVen
100. fast & furious
101. final Cut
102. finDinG neMo
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103. finDinG neVerlanD
104. fireWall
105. fliGht Plan
106. fraCture
107. freDDy Vs. Jason
108. fun With DiCK anD Jane
109. G.i. Joe
110. GanGs of neW yorK
111. GarfielD
112. GarfielD 2: a tail of tWo Kitties
113. Get sMart
114. G-forCe 3D
115. Ghost riDer
116. GoDsenD
117. GolDen CoMPass
118. GooDBye, lenin
119. GothiKa
120. Gran torino 
121. hairsPray
122. hanCoCK
123. hannah Montana – the MoVie
124. haPPily n'eVer after
125. haPPy feet
126. harry Potter 2
127. harry Potter 3
128. harry Potter anD the GoBlet of fire
129. harry Potter anD the half-BlooD PrinCe
130. harry Potter anD the orDer of the   

 PhoeniX
131. haunteD Mansion
132. herBie fully loaDeD
133. hiDalGo
134. hiDe anD seeK
135. hiGh sChool MusiCal 3: senior year
136. hitCh
137. hollyWooD enDinG
138. hoMe on the ranGe
139. horton hears a Who!
140. hostaGe
141. hostel
142. hotel for DoGs
143. house of WaX
144. hoW to lose a Guy in 10 Days
145. hunteD
146. i aM leGenD
147. i aM saM
148. i noW PronounCe you ChuCK anD
149. i roBot
150. iCe aGe
151. iCe aGe 2
152. iCe aGe: DaWn of the Dinosaurs
153. iDentity
154. inDiana Jones anD the KinGDoM of the  

 Crystal sKull

155. inGlourious BasterDs 
156. inKheart
157. insiDe Man
158. insoMnia
159. intoleraBle Cruelty
160. iron Man
161. Journey to the Center of the earth
162. JuMPer
163. JunGle BooK 2
164. Juno
165. Just MarrieD
166. KanGaroo JaCK
167. Kill Bill - Vol. 2
168. KinG arthur
169. KinGDoM of heaVen
170. KnoWinG
171. KunG fu PanDa
172. la Mala eDuCaCion
173. laDy in the Water
174. laDyKillers
175. lara Croft toMB raiDer the Cra
176. laWs of attraCtion
177. leaGue of eXtraorDinary Gentle
178. leMony sniCKet's a series unfortuna
179. liCense to WeD
180. lilo & stitCh
181. lions for laMBs
182. lorD of the rinGs
183. lorD of the rinGs: the tWo toWers
184. lost translation
185. MaDaGasCar
186. MaDaGasCar 2
187. MaMMa Mia!
188. Man on fire
189. Marley anD Me
190. Master & CoMManDer: the far siDe of  

 the WorlD
191. MatCh Point
192. MatChstiCK Men
193. MatriX reloaDeD
194. MatriX reVolutions
195. Meet DaVe
196. Meet the foCKers
197. Meet the roBinsons
198. MeMoirs of a Geisha
199. Men in BlaCK 2
200. MiaMi ViCe
201. MiChael JaCKson’s this is it 
202. Million Dollar BaBy
203. Minority rePort
204. Mirrors
205. Miss ConGeniality 2
206. Mission iMPossiBle 3
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207. Monster house
208. Monster in laW
209. Monsters Vs. aliens
210. MotorCyCle Diares
211. Mr. anD Mrs. sMith
212. Mr. Bean's holiDay
213. Mr. BrooKs
214. MuniCh
215. MusiC & lyriCs
216. My MoM's neW BoyfrienD
217. nanny MCfee
218. national treasure
219. neW Moon
220. neXt
221. niGht at the MuseuM 2: esCaPe froM the  

 sMithsonian
222. niGhts in roDanthe
223. no Country for olD Men
224. no reserVations
225. norBit
226. oCeans 12
227. oCeans 13
228. onCe uPon a tiMe in MeXiCo
229. oPen season
230. orPhan
231. out of tiMe
232. oVer the heDGe
233. P.s., i loVe you
234. PaniC rooM
235. ParanorMal aCtiVity
236. PerfeCt stranGer
237. Peter Pan
238. Phone Booth
239. PiGlet's BiG MoVie
240. PinK Panther
241. PinK Panther 2
242. Pirates of the CariBBean
243. Pirates of the CariBBean – DeaD´s Man ...
244. Pirates of the CariBBean 3
245. Planet 51
246. Polar eXPress
247. Pooh's heffaluMP MoVie
248. PoseiDon
249. PriMe
250. PuBliC eneMies 
251. QuantuM of solaCe
252. raCe to WitCh Mountain 
253. raCinG striPes
254. raMBo
255. ratatouille
256. reD DraGon
257. reD eye
258. resiDent eVil 2

259. resiDent eVil: eXtinCtion
260. roBots
261. roCKy BalBoa
262. runaWay Jury
263. s.W.a.t
264. saW 5
265. sCary MoVie 3
266. sCary MoVie 4
267. sCooBy-Doo
268. sCooBy-Doo 2: Monsters unleash
269. seCret WinDoW
270. seCretary
271. seVen PounDs
272. shall We DanCe?
273. shalloW hall
274. sharK tale
275. shooter
276. shreK 2
277. shreK the thirD
278. siGns
279. siMone
280. sin City
281. sin eater
282. sinBaD the leGenD of seVen sea
283. sKy hiGh
284. sluMDoG Millionaire
285. snoW DoGs
286. soMethinG's Gotta GiVe
287. son of the MasK
288. sPeeD raCer
289. sPiDer Man 3
290. sPiDer-Man
291. sPiDer-Man 2
292. sPiriteD aWay
293. sPy KiDs 3D: GaMe oVer
294. star treK 
295. star Wars 3: reVenGe of sith
296. star Wars: ePisoDe 2
297. starDust
298. state of Play 
299. street KinGs
300. stuart little 2
301. suPerhero MoVie
302. suPerMan returns
303. surf's uP
304. surroGates
305. sWeeney toDD
306. taKen
307. taKinG liVes
308. tears of the sun
309. teenaGe Mutant ninJa turtles
310. terMinator 3: rise of the MaCh
311. terMinator salVation
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312. the 25th hour
313. the 40 year olD VirGin
314. the aDVentures of sharKBoy anD laVaGirl
315. the ant Bully
316. the aViator
317. the Bourne suPreMaCy
318. the BreaK-uP
319. the BuCKet list
320. the Butterfly effeCtt
321. the Core
322. the Count of Monte Cristo
323. the Curious Case of BenJaMin Button
324. the Da VinCi CoDe
325. the DarK KniGht
326. the DeParteD
327. the DeVil Wears PraDa
328. the fast anD the furious - toKyo Drift
329. the forGotten
330. the Ghost of GirlfrienDs Past 
331. the GruDGe
332. the GuarDian
333. the hanGoVer 
334. the haPPeninG
335. the heartBreaK KiD
336. the holiDay
337. the hours
338. the hulK
339. the inCreDiBle hulK
340. the inCreDiBles
341. the interPreter
342. the islanD
343. the italian JoB
344. the laKe house
345. the last saMurai
346. the leGenD of zorro
347. the ManChurian CanDiDate
348. the Mist
349. the MothMaM ProPheCies
350. the MuMMy: toMB of DraGon eMPeror
351. the noteBooK
352. the nuMBer 23
353. the oMen
354. the PaCifier
355. the Passion of the Christ
356. the Phanton of the oPera
357. the PrestiGe
358. the ProPosal 
359. the Pursuit of haPPyness
360. the Queen
361. the Quiet aMeriCan
362. the reaPinG
363. the reBounD 
364. the sentinel

365. the siMPsons MoVie
366. the sKeleton Key
367. the sPiDerWiCK ChroniCles
368. the stePforD WiVes
369. the stranGers
370. the sWeetest thinG
371. the taKinG of PelhaM 123
372. the terMinal
373. the uGly truth
374. the unBorn
375. the VillaGe
376. the WilD
377. the WilD thornBerry's
378. the X-files: i Want to BelieVe
379. tiM Burton's CorPse BriDe
380. tiMe MaChine
381. torQue
382. transforMers: reVenGe of the fallen
383. transforMers: the MoVie
384. troy
385. tWo WeeKs notiCe
386. unDerDoG
387. unDerWorlD: rise of the lyCans 
388. uniteD 93
389. uP
390. V for VenDetta
391. ValKyrie
392. VantaGe Point
393. VolVer
394. WallaCe & GroMitt
395. Wall-e
396. WanteD
397. War of the WorlDs
398. WatChMen
399. WeDDinG Crashers
400. What haPPens in VeGas
401. White noise
402. WilD hoGs
403. WorlD traDe Center
404. X-Men - the last stanD
405. X-Men 2
406. X-Men oriGins: WolVerine
407. XXX - triPle X
408. yes Man
409. you Don't Mess With the zohan
410. you, Me anD DuPree
411. yu-Gi-oh
412. zoDiaC
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Appendix - Rating System

in the united states, the rating is performed by the Motion Picture association (MPaa), institution responsible for 
performing the indicative classification of movies and trailers on screen in movie theaters. This entity is formed by 
representatives of civil society, and has as a duty the mission of classifying films so that parents know which movies 
are the most appropriate for their children. rating is made from the analysis of subject, language, violence, nudity, 
sex and drug use.
five categories are established by MPPa, the first three are suggestive and the last two are prohibitive:
(G) - free for all ages (General audiences).
(PG) - Parts of the movie may not be suitable for children. suggest being accompanied by parent or legal guardians 
(Parental Guidance suggested).
(PG-13) - some of the material of the film may be improper for children under 13. Monitoring by parents or legal 
guardians is seriously recommended (Parents strongly cautioned).
(R) - restricted access. Children under 17 years require the presence of parents or legal guardians (restricted).
(NC-17) - under 17 are not admitted to the movies (no one 17 and under admitted)
Source: available from: www.mpaa.org.

film rating in Brazil is done by the Ministry of Justice, and aims to protect children and adolescents from 
inadequate audiovisual contents. it informs about the age groups and times (when shown on tV) to whom the 
movies are not recommended. in this evaluation, the following subjects are considered: sex, violence and drugs, and 
grading is attributed, as described below, accompanied by the synthetic disclosure of the content of existing topics, 
in conjunction with the degree of intensity with which they appear:

free - for all public
10 - not recommended for children under 10 years old
12 - not recommended for children under 12 years old
14 - not recommended for children under 14 years old
16 - not recommended for children under 16 years old
18 - not recommended for children under 18 years old
This rating aims to provide an indicative set of information to parents about the works displayed, so that they 

can decide about the access to the content by their children who wish to watch such movie. even for the rating "not 
recommended for children under 16 years" underage children are granted admission to movies with classification 
above their age provided they are accompanied by parents or a legal authorized guardian. for movies classified as "not 
recommended for under 18", access of underage children is not allowed.

During the preparation of this manuscript (March 2011), the rating criteria in Brazil was under discussion, through 
a public consultation held by the Ministry of Justice, seeking for the preparation of new ordinance. 
Source: available from: http://portal.mj.gov.br.
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Resumo
Introdução: a maioria dos fumantes adultos iniciou o uso do tabaco antes dos 18 anos de idade. a exposição intensa, 
nos filmes, a imagens de produtos de tabaco e seu consumo contribui para a iniciação de jovens ao tabagismo sendo 
importante reduzir essa exposição. Objetivo: o presente estudo visa a comparar a classificação indicativa atribuída a 
filmes de popularidade no Brasil e nos estados unidos, assim como refletir sobre a quantidade de imagens de produtos 
de tabaco e seu consumo, presentes nos filmes estrangeiros classificados para adolescentes. Método: estudo documental 
em 412 filmes estrangeiros entre os 100 com maior bilheteria no Brasil e estados unidos (2002 a 2009), identificando 
a classificação indicativa nos dois países e quantidade de exposição a imagens de tabaco. a classificação indicativa nos 
dois países foi harmonizada em quatro categorias: criança, início da adolescência, final da adolescência e adultos. a 
quantidade de exposição a imagens produtos de tabaco e consumo nos filmes foi determinada para cada categoria. 
Resultados: a atribuição de classificação indicativa dos filmes é mais baixa no Brasil. filmes acessíveis a adolescentes 
no Brasil têm maior quantidade de imagens de uso de tabaco comparados aos filmes para este grupo nos estados 
unidos. Conclusão: a quantidade de imagens de produtos de tabaco e de consumo é alta em filmes com classificação 
indicativa para adolescentes no Brasil. há diferenças de classificação entre os países. a classificação indicativa em 
filmes considerando esse conteúdo como inadequado poderia diminuir a exposição de adolescentes a essas imagens. 
Palavras-chave: tabaco; Cinema como assunto; Publicidade de Produtos Derivados do tabaco; Comportamento do 
adolescente    

Resumen
Introducción: la exposición a imágenes de tabaco en películas promueve el tabaquismo durante la adolescencia, antes 
de los 18, cuando la mayoría de los fumadores empiezan a fumar. se considera importante impedir la exposición a 
estas imágenes para prevenir el tabaquismo. Objetivo: el presente estudio tuvo el objetivo de comparar las mismas 
películas, exitosas en Brasil y los estados unidos, a través del sistema de clasificación de cada país, además de determinar 
la cantidad de imágenes de tabaco en las películas extranjeras clasificadas para jóvenes de diferentes edades. Método: 
De las 100 películas más taquilladas en Brasil y los estados unidos en cada año del 2002 al 2009, se identificaron 412 
películas que fueron exitosas en los dos países. Para cada película, se determinó la cantidad de imágenes de fumar, el 
auditorio adecuado según el sistema de clasificación de cada país: niños; adolescentes más jóvenes; adolescentes más 
grandes; adultos y la suma de exposición a imágenes de fumar para auditorio. Resultados: el sistema brasileño calificó 
las mismas películas para auditorios más jóvenes que el sistema estadounidense. entre las películas clasificadas para 
auditorios más jóvenes, la prevalencia de imágenes de tabaco fue mayor en el sistema brasileño que el estadounidense. 
Conclusión: los sistemas clasifican de manera distinta las mismas películas, resulta que el sistema brasileño califica 
para adolescentes muchas películas que tienen altos niveles de imágenes de tabaco. Para reducir la exposición a imágenes 
de tabaco en jóvenes se considera importante tomar en cuenta las imágenes de tabaco en los sistemas de calificación.  
Palabras clave: tabaco; Cine como asunto; Publicidad de Productos Derivados del tabaco; Conducta del adolescente 


